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Why are you receiving this?

You are receiving this document because we were informed earl ier this year that i tslearning is 

being closed down by i ts new ownership.  The next page of this document explains what happened.

As a result, we have been investigating and meeting wi th di fferent Learning Management Systems 

(LMS) to determine which company or companies wi l l  be the best "fi t" for our district.  After many 

meetings and much investigating, we have narrowed our final selections to three companies: 

Infini te Campus (Campus Learning), Canvas, and Seesaw.

As respected educators, we are now asking for your assistance and patience as we move toward a 

new future wi th our district 's new LMS.  In fact, we wi l l  now be able to provide several options for 

grades K-12 so you can select the LMS that you prefer to use.

This document wi l l  share information you wi l l  f ind useful.  We think you wi l l  enjoy the new 

opportuni t ies we are al l  being offered!  

To access tutorials about our LMSs, cl ick on the appl icable image.
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What happened?

We were noti f ied by i tslearning that the company that purchased them (Alt i tude Learning) made the 

decision to discontinue the i tslearning division.  We were told that our contract wi l l  be honored unti l  

i t  expi res (next school year).  Fol lowing is the message that we received about this termination:

"In August 2020, Alt i tude Learning took over the ownership and management of al l  US  

customers from the European parent company of i tslearning Inc. Al l  US i tslearning staff were  

transferred to Alt i tude Learning and this has meant our team could continue to successful ly 

support and manage al l  partnerships. That agreement provided us the right to support these 

partnerships unti l  the end of the 2021-22 school year and through to the end of current 

customer contracts beyond that. We had hoped to get approval for continuing and expanding 

i tslearning partnerships in the US, but unfortunately this did not play out. 

Al l  exist ing customer contracts wi l l  be honored. However, given the new ownership  of 

i tslearning by the European-based Sanoma group and thei r European-focused strategy, 

i tslearning wi l l  exi t  the US market over t ime. Consequently, there wi l l  be no new contracts or 

extensions to exist ing contracts beyond the terms of the original agreement. i tslearning wi l l  

continue to support and update the learning platform wi th essential  f ixes and new feature 

releases for US customers. However, whi le we envisage feature updates to continue, over t ime 

there wi l l  be a divergence in the features that are avai lable to customers wi thin and outside 

the US." 

Jim met wi th representatives from i tslearning as wel l  as meeting wi th the CEO of the Uni ted States 

Alt i tude Learning division to discuss future options and share his disappointment that they decided 

to move in the di rection they chose.  However, the lake is large (Europe and North America: 26 

countries and 4.5 mi l l ion users used i tslearning) and Western Dubuque is just a minnow in that lake 

so our voice was only that... a voice.

So, wi thout warning, i tslearning was discontinued.  Li teral ly, an emai l  and a phone cal l .  Learn more 

about our thought processes about this on the next page. 

https://www.smore.com/25fyj
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What were we think ing after the news?

After receiving the news, Jim was stunned and, frankly, a bi t  numb.  After al l ,  countless hours 

(l i teral ly) were spent creating tutorials for teachers, students, and parents as wel l  as learning how to 

use i tslearning.  At the t ime, i t  seemed l ike those hours were stolen and would never be able to be 

given back.  To be a bi t angry and disappointed would be an understatement.

When Kel ly received the news, she pretty much had the exact same reaction as Jim (in fact, she got 

very quiet).  Even though LMSs were being researched as far back as 2014, and we needed to 

emergency-implement the best one researched at the t ime that COVID-19 changed our l ives, i t 's 

qui te a blow when a major company in the world pul ls the plug on a product that we are using.

We immediately fel t  horrible for the teachers in the district who worked so hard to develop lessons, 

uni ts, and courses.  We fel t  horrible for the administrators who were so support ive of thei r teachers 

even when the development phase was less than "fun".  We fel t  horrible for students and parents 

who learned how to navigate i tslearning.  Basical ly, we just plain fel t  horrible.

However, after a few days, we came to the real ization that we had been offered a unique and exci t ing 

opportuni ty: We can bui ld off what we learned wi th i tslearning and have a better product to share 

wi th our students and our communi t ies.  And the best part is that we real ized that the "stolen hours" 

were not stolen at al l .  What we learned wi th i tslearning can defini tely be appl ied to a new LMS.  

After everything that happened, we real ized that we were beginning to become exci ted about a new 

LMS.  But now, we had the luxury of tak ing a slowed down approach and could investigate a variety 

of LMSs to see how they had grown during the COVID-19 shutdown and what they could now offer 

us.  We could visi t  wi th school district 's using di fferent LMSs and learn what they l iked and disl iked.  

Suddenly, we were exci ted about bringing new possibi l i t ies to the Western Dubuque School District.

Which brings us to the present.
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What we learned

After using i tslearning and receiving feedback from teachers (face-to-face, emai ls, meetings), we 
learned that i tslearning has been a very good product (even though i t  hasn't always been loved).  It  
did what we needed i t  to do, fi l led a need, and had more to offer than other companies.  However, i t  
doesn't matter how good a product is, there are always ways i t  can be improved.  That's where al l  the 
feedback given to us proved to be valuable.  Jim was able to use your posi t ives and negatives to 
research companies and visi t  wi th representatives and have point-blank questions for them not 
only about thei r product but about thei r company's operating procedure and management structure.

Here are some things we learned whi le using i tslearning:

- Our district has unbel ievable employees who were able to take a product (LMS) and implement 
i t  in a few months compared to what should have taken several years.

- A LMS is crucial  to the "way we do business".  We learned that we can never assume that our 
learning wi l l  only happen wi thin school bui lding wal ls any longer.

- No program fi ts the needs of everyone.  We need to "aim for the middle" and real ize that some 
people wi l l  l ike what is decided and some people wi l l  not l ike what is decided.

- The communi ty, for the most part, responded qui te wel l  to a LMS.  For example, this school year, 
when students are confined to thei r homes, many parents have wanted thei r students to access 
i tslearning and continue learning.  (COVID-19 helped teachers by lett ing parents know that they 
probably aren't cut out to be teachers.)

- Many students found that learning onl ine is not the way they prefer to be taught and they 
developed a new respect for si t t ing in class.  This helps us focus on how to learn through an 
LMS because, i f the student attends col lege, they wi l l  most l ikely need to take courses that are 
onl ine.

- We learn by doing.  We could have talked about LMSs for years, but talk ing and learning about a 
LMS are not the same as actual ly digging in and needing to use a LMS.

- We learned that the need to be flexible never ends.  In an ideal world, our district would st i l l  use 
only one LMS to avoid confusion.  In fact, the necessi ty to avoid confusion (and extra angst) are 
evident in an emai l  sent by Kel ly in May of 2020; "Itslearning will be the only learning 
platform/communication system with families moving forward. Use of other third-party systems such as 
ClassDoJo, SeeSaw, Google Classroom, or others should no longer be used. Use of others systems 
will negate our pursuit of having a uniform format for kids and having families learn and use just one 
system."  Time to be flexible in 2022 and go back to the drawing board.  

https://www.smore.com/25fyj
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Which LMSs were researched

Within days after learning that i tslearning was closing i ts U.S. doors, the search was on for a new 
LMS.  Below are the companies that made i t  to the "final cut" (in alphabetical order).

- Blackboard
- Brightspace
- Canvas
- D2L
- Edgenui ty
- Google Education (technical ly not an LMS but can be used l ike one)
- Infini te Campus
- Moodle
- Schoology
- Seesaw

Other companies were researched but they were found to lack features that we learned were 
necessary after using i tslearning and l istening to teacher feedback.

After visi t ing wi th representatives from the researched companies, the l ist narrowed to Canvas, 
Schoology, Infini te Campus, and Seesaw.   Knowing the needs of middle school and high school 
teachers, and the expectations of what students perceive when viewing a si te, Schoology and 
Seesaw were removed from middle school and high school consideration.  However, whi le Canvas is 
an outstanding LMS (and a perfect fi t  for middle school and high school), i t  is not part icularly 
"friendly" for elementary teachers and students.  That  was when we had the revelation, "why not 
offer a separate PK-5 LMS and a separate 6-12 LMS"?  Then, we real ized that we can actual ly offer 
Infini te Campus as a LMS choice for those who would l ike to use i t .  In fact, Campus Learning is easy 
to use, is already part of what most teachers use every day, and the district already has i t  and some 
teachers are already using i t .

After comparing what Schoology and Seesaw offer, and what many elementary teachers have 
shared that they wish they could be using (or are not-so-covert ly using), the clear choice for the 
elementary bui ldings is Seesaw.  The middle school and high schools l ist narrowed to Campus 
Learning and Canvas.

After meetings wi th middle school and high school instructional coaches and principals, the 
decision was made to use Campus Learning.  Whi le Canvas is an excel lent product, the learning 
curve wi th Campus is very small  and students already access thei r Student Portal  account.  For 
teachers who are already using Infini te Campus on a dai ly basis, this was the logical LMS choice.  
Whi le i t  is not an "aesthetical ly pleasing" LMS, i t  is powerful especial ly when pai red wi th 365.

https://www.smore.com/25fyj
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What do the LMSs look l ike?

You wi l l  notice simi lari t ies between LMSs.  Certain features are appearing to become standard.  In 
the fol lowing videos, Jim (and Seesaw) wi l l  show you a quick snapshot of what the LMSs look l ike.  

 

Campus Learning

            Seesaw

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gSx28_zZQA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W205MgCF0RQ

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gSx28_zZQA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gSx28_zZQA
https://www.smore.com/25fyj
https://www.smore.com/25fyj
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What do the LMSs look l ike?

So what 's going to happen with the switch from i tslearning to Campus Learning and 
Seesaw?

With the expectation that al l  district teachers maintain an LMS, professional development 
opportuni t ies wi l l  be provided so you wi l l  be able to learn how to use the new LMSs.  Feb. 25, 2022 
wi l l  be a prel iminary introduction, March 21, 2022 wi l l  provide you wi th a deeper dive into the LMSs, 
and TQ days wi l l  be offered to give you t ime to copy and paste content from i tslearning into your 
new LMS (i f you would l ike).  Tutorials wi l l  be created for you, the students, and the parents showing 
how to use the LMSs so everybody is on the same page.

You can begin learning about both LMSs by cl ick ing on the Campus and Seesaw  buttons found in 
this document as wel l  as right here:

 

 

This is an exci t ing new opportuni ty for al l  of us and we hope that you embrace the change (once you 
get used to the idea that i tslearning closed i ts door).  You have already been work ing in an LMS so 
the "language" wi l l  be fami l iar to you so you know that you are not start ing from ground level.  The 
future is look ing awesome and i t  is exci t ing knowing that we are al l  part of new educational growth!   

https://www.smore.com/25fyj
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Side by side comparison of LMS choices
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